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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BOXES. 'Mât IS.le the Greek
fohten ere deprived of theLESSON I —JUNE S. 1880. forme#

beds end eeld
Jofi,*-Matt 27 : 85-50.The Caucmxios

I thirst'
re wlkr died during the 
Er, Foes read the faa- 
Jaaee,Dr. Fowler fthal 

, Dr. MpUeliea theft of 
ÇwV theft <4 Dr. 

Eked that of Dr. Desk 
leehw of A* reeding 

fti&ea mjeeeefee of

diink of theTime—Fridsf, April ftAD.tOj team 
nine o’eloek a. m., to three o’clock p. at,v",

Place—Calrsrr. jwt without the ente 
of Jeroeelem; called Golgotha, the pher 
ef a skull.

Biruns—Tiberius Owear, emperor of 
Roman empire. Pontius Pilate, procura
tor of Judea; Herod Antijpas, tetrarcl* of 
Galilee,—both subject to Bosse.

COEWnCTTOW. r
The ereuts after the prayer of Jeeue in 

flethaemane, which was the subject of our 
lust lesson, took place in the following br

in John,

wooden how, eg*
vtiûdditÂ, p^eod • «ofilbttW 
This last most be one that site flat <m 
the bottom of its bowl, otherwise it 
would be too high So snifc the jwrpoee. .i 

Two of the boxes are 2 x 8 feet. The 
third one h common soap box.

ieL At19; SO. Thecry its

sympathy fatiks ; 8, theprayer of Christ for hie who buried their wires during Hint Mc. I
charge to Mary aad Jehu. At the
of the darkens, 4. tte A polite note was rend by the secre

tary from Mise Frances C. Willard, m 
which she declined to speak before the 
Otroferenoe. This wee after the Con- 
ence had engaged for mere then an 
hear in %.hwfted discussion as to whe
ther Mies Willard should he allewe&do 
■peek.far ten minutes haring been 
granted finally.
,, The Committee on the Book Coueevn 
hare decid'd by a small majority to 
recommend that The Christian Advocate, 
of Atalanta »hd Néw Orleans, be con-

in the beek.it before 
r denies

night be is hi hie God.1 That
I thirstOs ip bas, in

of Mehim; Matt 26: 27,89-75. 7, the deal VECETINgIs Ghori
oldword.

to God.by tbs Sen bed
For General Debility.Ghostrin, and mocked ; Luke 25 • 98 71

Doxfoutu. JU., OetXK.
<PAI*8 The Sanhedrin lead him to Pilate

aingî Mtttf7:; L%
y j j
Pilate le Herod, in 

* i { Luke 23;

early Friday A CANADIAN GOOSE.
In 1888 a rebellion broke ont in

11-14 Luke 28

Canada, and two battalions of the Gold- 
stream Guards were sent thither to as
sist in quelling it Both corps occupied

stSfeitersa*ferusalemanother part of
6-12.

A Pilate seeks to i 
28 ; 18-25. Matt 27 

6 Pilate delivers up Jesus-
tessmttssw

Heir.a Dumbuof .mail kok.in th. 
bottom of eaeh.bgA.iet draieege. Glass 
can be tilted et the heekte giue air when, 
needed. Uh dean river sand, to rite 
depth of four inches in namber lj and 
about 2 inches ia number St This fio- 
iches the two large boxes. For thé 
smaller of- number 3, remove the. top ; 
bavstwobolss, size of cUw qocrier, 
made in theddee opposite each other;, 
theee are to give air io thÿ fonjp- 'Be- 
move one liK^m liwjtè.Tw iA4«e-' 
edwith hingesand a button to fasten 
it; this is to be used ai adoor in plac- 
log aed rempnng.thilpattB,^,L

Let this door be ak the beak ei eide, 
farthest from the wiadew.fer greeter 
eoevepiendb. Remove the lamp when 
the beet ie WtrgrssA staff timoré at

Jeeue ; Luke
the Citadel of Quebec, and in their turn 
supplied the guards which were ordered 
to be mounted in different perte of the

He re

W n-himeelf j theee guards was a farm-y miff wt&oh had 
suffered much from the ravages of foxes 
—animals that were St that tithe a great 
pest to the eolonttis ; and às thé farm 
in question bad beensiapeotwiqfbaiug 
the meeting-place of the jrf^efla, A chain 
of sentries was placed around it. Ode 
dây the sentry whose duty it wee to 

* * entrance to the farm bad hie 
attracted by an ohneual notes,

led be beheld a flaujwam free-

ported thal having lered theme-Matt 27 ; 3-10.
ie lei I» the orwoifisd, from 

to Oslrarr ; MaUt7: 31-34
* XPLAWATOBT.

i erueiflsi him. Tbs three croee-
18 io.8 te

And Ouy
m were laid on theheitwhich was doubtless taller the other of our

www dfout, and the •adfatof four eol-watched, by à â*ii6jap^*W-Widime, with aeenterioethMKpedptieS him doeelyef the sufferers
i lilt impulse was- have a shot 
alter; but this rioald have 
he guard, aatflfcrifafafthiiMfcii 
mtoo himself Ué&tàéêW*

the np- til Rsanfcfc:
> So -ioier*ithe type of .Christ's perfect rightsoeewees.

sS&msj
it, tbs eoldieA._^ ! âuslMIlaw.

alarm-
s silentto cast lots for old carpet ortit fhift mynard

has been made Ienearest* his pray. In the height of its deeoeir the po*!» Write Its 6*Uttd

ssïssatiEattSï*.'
which She sentry-box ooold afford, and 
eft the feme memeut the wily fcx mode 
• deoperate grab st the goose, but too 
late, for ere he could get a feather be
tween bis teeth the seedy bayonet of 
the sentinel had passed through hie 
body. The poor goose, by wey of 
showing its gratitude to its preserver, 
rubbed its head against his legs, and 
made other equally cunous demonstra
tions of joy ; nor could it ever be pre
vailed upon to quit the poet, but walk
ed up and down day after day with each 
successive «entry that iras placed there 
until the battalion left Canada, when 
the goose was brought away with it as 
a regimental pet to England. The most 
remarkable thing in connection with the 
story ie that the gouee in turn actually 
saved its preserver’s lite. Whether the 
former knew that the sentry was the 
same man or not must, of course, for 
ever remain a problem ; but it so hap
pened that he was on that particular 
post again about two months afterwards, 
when a desperate attempt was made to 
surprise and kill the unwary sentinel.
It wu winter time, and although it wae 
a bright moonlight night, the moon 
was hidden ever and anon by the scud
ding clouds which seem to presage an 
approaching storm. In these moments 
of darkness » sharp observer might have 
noticed the shadows of several men who, 
unobserved by the drowsy sentinal, were 
endeavouring stealthily to approach the 
poet where he stood. Suddenly, he heard 
or thought he heard, a strange rustling 
sound, and bringing his musket to his 
shoulder, lie shouted loudly;—“Who 
goes there ?" Note sound save the 
echo of hie own voice in the distance, 
and the sighing of the winter wind 
amoog the branches of the trees which 
stood in the deserted farm-yard, respon
ded to the challenge. Several minutes

■y vWeOlw fllfl >ve the mk /terneast lots.” ft 22 ; Ml This l*S fisse 
occasion te the isewurk the* Christmas 
have, ie their party divisions, paid lees re
spect to their Master tbaa the heathen
wldiers did,. - lists e*l ei

They (there were four soldiers) wsfehnf 
him thon. ^ This was usual tojrâvsBt the

they had a peaceful bisSeac.

the Sabbathinahim deep, end Of

proprietors, with the

fàémuEt he kept
iste, and choristers, to be tried for vio
lating the ordioànee against Sunday 
hftMV As if it riftM not that the ordi- 
nanoe against Bandar labor. As if it 
were not that the ordinance existe for 
the purpose of allowing peaceful wor
ship. A lady wae arrested for driving 
to church ia her private carriage, and 
a gentleman’s name wae taken who wae 
driving bis lame wife to church. Liquor- 
sellers may yet be taught in Kentucky, 
as they have been in Maine, that it is 
by the mere numerited grace of the 
law that they are allowed to practice 
their nefarious celling on any day of the 
week, and that statues shutting up their 
shops on Sundays and election days ex
ist for the purpose of limiting a little 
their disturbance of the publie peace 
on those days when it is most noticed, 
and not because those davs are special
ly sacred. One of these days we will 
get the public mind educated up to the 
point of shotting them up all the tune.

•sk*»of water; the lalip drredtly underneath 
it will heat it; this ftymshm the neye.
to*^e placed directly on the top of this 
pan, and is now all ready for the cut
tings. Box namber 2, to be arranged 
just the same as to glees, etc., but will

wAnnitm'kaak U.aak mnst Ka alnwat.

Dmr Mrj-in *6 yomr Tmoottmu,

^H^wlrrwhich
DreggleU end ApoUwcmrtee,

tow.ST,lS77. Xranevtile, lad.
whom the Romans celled " robbers,” were 
oftentimes wild aad etemy «aalote, main
taining in sms a hopeless protest against 
that yoke which God had imposed on his 
people for their sins. There ie every like * 
Ebood that" the two malefactors crucified 
with Jesus belonged to the buna of Bar- 
abbas. For good or for evil they knew 
something about the Christ ; the taunt 
uttered by the one expresses tLis, no less 
than the prayer of the other. On the
right hand...... on the left, The three
crosses which stood together on Mount 
Calvary are a continual emblem of oar 
world. A dying Saviour had on one side 
of him an enemy and an unbeliever, and 
on the other side a friend and believer.

Thou that destroy eet the temple...... tave
thyself. The reference is to John 2 : 19 ; 
and the language here and in vers 62, 63, 
indicates that their misrepresentation of 
hie language upon hie trial (chap 26 : 61)

VSOXTISX U acknowledge by all 
Wle lo be the beat and moat rëüahie

not require'heaL Each mnst be elevat
ed to a level with the window eill, plac
ing the front toward the light.

Number 1 most be constantly shad
ed while the sun strikes the glass, and 
keep quite warm, usings very fine hose 
to the pot in watering to avoid disturb
ing the cuttings, as they must be as 
firm in the sand as possible. They need 
not reach far into it,v merely enough to 
cover the eye rr bud. Always eut be
low an eye or bud if possible. Place 
ail varieties of one kind In rows, as 
some kinds root sooner than others, and 
it win be easier when removing to pots. 
It will be necessary to be supplied with

H.R.STEV1
IS MUI ST ALL DBÜOOISIB.

There are only “stagnant pools’* is 
Zeeerong, writes a Burmese misnionsiy, B 
0 Hancock, in The Baptist Missionary 
Magasine. “ We have no doubt," writes 
he, ** that if we had a tank of pure water 
in Zeeyong,” there are numbers, “ now 
deterred by the absence of such a place, 
who would ai ray themselves on the Lord’s 
sida* Now do any of unr baptist friends 
believe that Christ set such store by the 
cleansing rite of baptism that, if he were 
living ia Ziegong. bu would r-qaire 
hie disciples V» be dipped in t filthy wal
lowing place of cattle ? The ordinance 
was made for man and not man for the 
ordinance.

Fcicart (fall Vis
matures, and dirty,

you enter, and «MA
principled shop ketptn

Vie Paiw-Killes, huts hondreu or more 2,8 and 4 ineb pots.
Use smallest sise first, shifting to 

forger sixes as each becomes filled with 
roots. Place all newly potted and shift
ed plants in box namber 2, shading for 
a day or more, after which give all the 
eon possible, be careful to tilt the glass 
if they need morn air. With regard ta 
the sise amount of foliage of euttings 
the whole question lies here ;

Provided yoe ean place the cutting 
in such a condition of shade and at
mospheric moisture as to force the 
leaves to absorb as much as they pers
pire, the larger the cutting end the 
more foliage it has the stronger the 
plant will be. If these conditions are 
not to be had, the more foliage, the 
more the jeiees will be lost, and the 
plant will damp off. This is not so 
quickly seen in enocokut plants, as ! 
geraniums, et&, as in the rose or any

United States Methodism.Hs weed others. The mockeis, as before 
(oomp. John 11: 50,51), bear unoonscious 
witness to the truth. They referred, it 
saay be, to the works of healing and the 
raising qf the dead which had been 
wrought In Galilee and Jerusalem ; bet 
their words were true in a yet higher 
sense. He had come into the world to 
save others, regardless of himself.

The thieves also. Only one thief really 
said this, and Matthew epeats in general 
terms. This * often done where the pre
dicate relate* strictly to one enbject, while 
yet the writer exprseees the idea gener- 
ally.

The sixth ham. Twelve o’clock. Dark
ness oast all ths lathi. It oenld have been 
no darkness at any natural eclipse, for the 
paschal moon was at the fall ; but it wae 
one of those “eigne from heaven" for 
whioh^dnriinjj the minisfa^of^Jssns, the

The early fathers appealed to Pagan 
authorities the historian Phallus, ths 
chronicler Phlegon—for snob a darkness ; 
bet we have no mi 
rscyot these rsfei 
possible that the

Mbdical Mss Affbovs. 
Fbom A. H. Peck, m.d , Peticodisc, NJB

Messrs. T. Graham A Bon,—Dear Biss • 
—I bare tried yoor “ uosstitutioSAI 
Remedy ” in severs! cases of Neuralgia 
with marked effect. 1 have need it for 
Chronic Lumbago that has troubled ms 
more or lees for several years ; I took tee 
nr throe doees (large ones), and apphed 
jour Pais Ebadicatos externally,sail 
am in hopes they have made a permanent 
surs ; at all events, I have not had spy 
return of that complaint sines using them 
medicines, more than sins months aga.

I have had many opportunities of oh- 
serving ths good effects of yoer Pa» 
Bbamcato» in the past ten or twelve 
years in Rheumatism sad other com- 
plaints. From what I have learned uf 
their efficacy, and from what yen bees 
told ms of the ingredieste comparing 
them, and the evident skill with whisk 
they are prepared, that their ‘combined 
ses constitutes e very valuable remedy fer 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia complainte.

Ton are at liberty to make nee of this, 
as yon see fit.

The Methodist General Conference at 
Cincinnati, has decided, by a vote ef 229 
against 139, not to elect a colored bishop, 
daring its present session.

The report on the Freedmsn’s Aid Soci
ety was disonsssd at length, and wae final
ly adopted.

The Committee on the Book Concern 
reported in favor of continuing “The 
South western Christian Advocate” at 
New Orleans, and “ The Methodist Advo
cate” at Atlanta as separate publications. 
The same committee reported in favor of 
discontinuing “ The Pacific Christina Ad- 
vobate" ass General i 
A resolution b? Dr. ] 
the hook agents and i 
sent detailed reports of 
on account of fraternal 
bodies, and also by the 
eione el the Oonferunci 
report from the seme c

If you < hhi 'A m inih 
genuine Paix • Kim.es 
ym/r locality, ( a fact net i 
likely), pou should add 
Iks Pi •in ntsrtrsesd totem 
them the sum of %8.00, 
dosent 
• half large bottles
be sent, charges prepaid.

any pari of Vic

followed Commis-woody stem plant If desired to sleet 
flower or vegetable seed,! use shallow 
boxes made of cigar boxes sawed in 
half; .pierte holes ia the bottom, lay 
mess in tim bottom, and good light soil 
failed with sand te within an inch of 
Ufa top edge. Plaee theee boxes direct
ly in the mod ia box number 1, cover 
•ash one with moee or flannel, first 
Wringing is out ia hot water.

Keep covered, water as needed'till 
the tray sprouie appear, then remove 
the covering, but keep the glass some
what shaded with tiesae paper foe a day 
or more, and always keep the glace wed 
tilted, for if not given air and light at 
this stage they will damp off.

1 hope all the flower lovers will man- 
age toeonetruct theee boxes by the mid
dle of next month ; if so, they will be 
more than repaid for the day’s work,

adopted. A
littee, adver

of til*
Aid Society with the Beard ofand the adopted.is quite

The Report, No. 4 of Committeewhich Itineracy, recommends 
Conferences shall aoooi 
mittee to determine all questions relating 
to the selection of new church 
aad such decision shall be respected in 
the location of any new ebamhenterprise, 

d®0»'0® "foti1 be overruled by 
the annual Caaforenee.

Bishops Warren, Foes, Horst, and 
Haven were consecrated at Cincinnati on 
Wednesday last.

The annual session of the General Con
ference of the Methodist Protestent 

■» Fitts burg, Penn., May 
20,190 delegatee being present.
_Tbe Rev. W. S. Dickerson, of New

that the Annual
Three o’eloek in the

JFK, MU,
ft *: L is recommended by 

I’ac.orits, Work s'm 
eccryl*»lf e 

TAKEN INTERNA 
P-in in the Stomach, Dot 
or Indigc-stioii, Sodden <"< 

USED EXTERNAL 
Old Sores and Si>:a:ns, Sv 
gL. and Ebeunutistij, Vhi 

Th. PAIN KILLER 
cents respectively,—large

the latter two Ohal-
JBoi,iee dyro-

A. W- Poe*That ie diattaotivtiy the ftslm ef the 
faring Messiah. It mnst 
through hie seal at thhft bo 
umph and the glory are the 
distinct So the Pealm ( 
venose from th* wail at ths 
triomphent shoot of the A 
queror and King. Why heut thsufST' 
sakan me T These words express the feel
ing, not the foe*, aad the feeling indi
cated by their obvious meaning Bodily 
causes, inflammation, interruption of the 
flow of blood, dissineee, so doubt acted oa 
his real human body and scnL But his 
soul was capable of unusual sufferings. 

* loath, while he ooold cry with 
(verse 50), pemtf to a deeper

too, just as

but the 
danger, 
other as 

rhile the 
d to the 
; but the 
enabled 

until the 
i musket

here received Uw greatest number ei uu>JBI**fj 
•My reliable endorsements tbsl 
remedy ever received from pbyeieUro, 
the pram end I be public. All prsi* them *■ 

kreel Improvement on the ordinary 'w^
tern and all other external remedies- sm
LAME AMD WEAK BACK» ******
Unhue, MS----- «■—, Kidney Dmeoa*
Xesleeted C#««W, end ell Vaeal Aebee end 
Felon, they ora the heat known remedy. A»
•ny one who bee need them, or any good phyoo"
end ha wül conSzm the above otal—wnts. wm
by ell DmggisU, Price B cents. _

Perry D

it uggls. Lvuis, Mo., May 20th.
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